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Based on the Speech Act Theory, negative reply is within the scope of 
pragmatics. It refers to the replies by the addressee to reveal disagreement or 
noncompliance to the requests, suggestions, invitations or offers by the addresser. As 
this type of reply contains more or less some face threatening elements to the 
addresser, one of the most important things in dealing with negative reply is to avoid 
or reduce the face threat to the addresser. Though the research of the Speech Act 
Theory started in some foreign countries in the late 60s last century, however, the 
study in this area started comparatively later in China. Among these researches home 
and abroad within almost fifty years, only a few scholars have conducted their 
researches from the inter-language perspective. 
This paper is based on the Speech Act Theory by Austin, the Politeness 
Principles and face theory by Brown and Levinson. With the Assessment Test and 
Discourse Completion Test as the main methodologies and SPSS as a main research 
tool, this paper investigates the inter-language linguistics patterns and strategies of 
Chinese learners in the United States of America. This paper has made some 
achievements in the following aspects. Firstly, it studies the speech act from the 
perspective of inter-language. Secondly, it clearly and completely defines and 
categorizes negative reply. Thirdly, it adopts both qualitative and quantitative analysis 
as its research methodology. Finally, it taxonomies the data according to the 
framework of Speech Act Theory. Through a whole-year study, the author has 
summarized the basic linguistic patterns, strategies and features of inter-language. The 
findings reveal that the concept of face, social status and social distance in Chinese 
culture has comprehensively affected the choice of language patterns and strategies of 
the addressee, and therefore seem more softened than English. Unlike what Elite 
Olshtain has concluded, most American learners involved in the survey, when giving 
negative reply, tend not to use direct and seemingly more offensive means, and they 
are not familiar with the strategies to soften the face threatening act. What is more, the 
length of Chinese learning has directly affected their awareness of face and the use of 
softeners. The longer one has learned Chinese, the more likely it is for one to use 
more complex strategies to ease the awkwardness and discomfort caused by face 
threat. 
Hopefully, this paper can enrich the Speech Act Theory and previous studies of 
inter-language, and can be of some practical value in the area of TCFL. 
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gap）。《在朗文当代高级英语辞典》[1]（Longman Dictionary of Contemporary 
English）和《现代汉语规范词典》[2]（2004 年新版）中分别对消极做了如下定义： 
Negative：refusing, doubting, or disapproving; saying or meaning “no”. Containing one of the 
























































本研究以 Austin 的言语行为理论[3]为主要理论基础，辅以 Leech（1983）[4]




































第二节  研究综述 
 
一、言语行为理论研究 
语用学的兴起让言语行为这一术语得到了广泛运用。哲学家 J. L. Austin[3]首




  继 Austin 之后，J. R. Searle 就言语行为理论做出自己的阐释并不断进行补
充，出版了很多语言与行为、言语行为与社会关系的论著，如：《言语行为：关
于语言哲学的小议》[7] （Speech Acts: An Essay in the Philosophy of Language ）
（1969），《表达和含义：言语行为理论的研究》[8] （Expression and Meaning: 










  国内对于言语行为理论的研究起步比较晚，一直到 80 年代末期才开始有


























国外从交际意图对言语行为进行讨论开始于 70 年代末期。80 年代就有大量
学者开始对拒绝、道歉、感谢、请求等言语行为从跨文化角度做出比较研究。S. 
Blum-Kulka 和 E. Olshtain（1984）发表了《请求与致歉：言语行为实现模式的跨
文化研究》 [16]（Request & Apologies: A Cross-Cultural Study of Speech Act 
Realization Patterns ,CCSARP），这是从跨文化角度研究言语行为比较早的文章。
两位学者最早发起了一个“跨文化言语行为实现项目”的研究（Cross-Cultural 









Act，简称 CSA），辅助言语行为（Auxiliary Speech Act，简称 ASA）和修饰语
（Microunit）。这一划分的提出为以后语言学家言语行为研究的统计和划分提供
了依据。此后，学者们的研究基本上是以这篇文章为框架并参照他们的方法进行
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语行为的母语与非母语研究》[17]（I Very Appreciate: Expression of Gratitude by 























年出版的论文合集《汉语作为母语和目的语的语用学》[20]（Pragmatics of Chinese 




















语进行分析。其代表有 Rob le Pair（1996）的《西班牙语中的请求策略：交叉文
化视角下的跨文化分析》[21]（Spanish Request Strategies: A Cross-Cultural Analysis 
From an Intercultural Perspective）、Saeko Fukushima （1996）的《英国英语和
日语中的请求策略》[22] （Request Strategies in British English and Japanese）、
Ming-Chung Yu （2003） 的《面子的普遍性：从汉语赞扬回应中的例证》[23] （On 
the Universality of Face: Evidence from Chinese Compliment Response Behavior）、
Liao Chao-chih 和 M. I. Bresnahan （1996） 的《美国英语和汉语普通话拒绝策





60 年代到 70 年代）是从一种语言的言语行为研究出发，来讨论其语用和社会功
能（Austin，1969[1]）；第二阶段（二十世纪 80 年代）是从两种或多种语言的某
种言语行为入手，比较在不同语言文化中言语行为表现方式的异同，以及在跨文
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